
Fatburger Buffal�'� �pres� Men�
161 Leva Ave, T4E 0A5, Penhold, Canada

(+1)4033480883 - https://locations.fatburger.com/canada/ab/red-deer/161-leva-ave

Here you can find the menu of Fatburger Buffalo's Express in Penhold. At the moment, there are 18 courses and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Fatburger Buffalo's Express:
restaurant had large parking spaces. many menu items for selection. had to wait for fast food, but my

chickenburger was hot and fresh as it was worth. big chicken. a lot of sauce. good burger. milkshake was not
made with fresh fruits, but was thick and creamy and I would definitely go back for another. bathroom was clean

and well stored. but restaurant temperature was soou cold we had to wear our moms and shimmer all... read
more. What User doesn't like about Fatburger Buffalo's Express:

it is -7 outside and the thermostat is set to 16.5°C! the air is cold when they get in, the tables are eggy! let them
eat their jacket or it too cold! honestly also need gloves....fingers were freezing when I was finished eating! the
entire branch front has windows over the wall and any available table is through the windows! Watch them and

heat them up! read more. If you want to try tasty American meals like burgers or barbecue, Fatburger
Buffalo's Express from Penhold is the place to be, For a snack, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other

snacks are suitable. One also grills South American here with fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and
potatoes, Of course, you also have to try the delicious burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges

served.
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10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Burger�
CHICKENBURGER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Beverage�
MILK SHAKES

Salad�
SALAD

LETTUCE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

WRAP

BURGER
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